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This join! project of file After our extensive field research 
Inrernafional Wilderness Leadership W in Zimbabwe and Namibia, we 
Fol~ndation and the African determined that the most effecthfe 
Consenntion Tnur work with bcal way to reduce poaching g is to 
consen,arion organizations and governtnent provide the right equipment for use by 
bctildlife depmtnenls throlcghout sourlrern coordinated airlground anti-poaching task 
A fricn forces. We will provide: 

Gangs of poachers armed with automatic 
w e a p n s  have slaughtered the rhino across 
Africa. Rhino horns, sold as traditional 
medicine in the Far East, are worth as much as 
S65,000 apiece. As recently as 1960. 100.000 
black rhinos roamed across southern and 
eastern .Africa. Now, hardly more than 3.000 
remain. In theZambeziValley alone. 16 rhinos 
were killed in a recent two week period. 

o Light aircraft for use by the Zimbabwe 
Departmenr of National Parks and Wildlife 
Management. Ownership and oversight of the 
aircraft will remain with the IWLE 
o Two way radios for ground-based Game 
Guards, coordinated by the pilots who will 
direct the rask forces towards immediate and 
effective action sgains? the poachers. 

HOW YOU CAN HELP 

Your donations to PROJECT 
RHINO go directly to work on this 
project. Please complete the response 
form on page 8, and help stop the 
poaching now! 

Namibia Poaching 

Na~ntbla a one of the major setting in :! ttdai 
wave of change occurrtng In southern .-\fr~ca 
Under the supervision of a United Xations 
peace-keeping force, the first free elecrions in 

) Namibia in W yearswill be held in Novemkr.  
This transition is a great stcp, but rhese I . .  

l 
l polltlcal changes have spawned 
! environmental repercussions in the north of 
i the country. near Ovamboland, and In the 
I &priw area. where paaching has increased ~ 
dramatically since the transition began. At 
least 12 black rhino and numerous elephant 
have been p c h c d  in the Etosha Nartonal 
Parkalone, and recent activity in C a p n ~ ~  looks 
to be more serious. A full report will be 

,forthcom~ng in the nest Leaf, along with 
details of new initiatives being undertaken to I 

help save Namibia's unique desert black rhino 

I 
and desert elephant. l 

Dr. Robert Cleaves, IWLF Director and Vice 
Francis Buyeye, Head Warden at Mana Pools +cause wildlife departments suffer from lack President. Special Projects, has considerable Nalional Park Be Z m b c ~  vallq, rind equipment, inadequate s~aff  and difficult experience in tactical flying and aviation His neeh help to save he b,ack 

operating conditions, the rhino is almost extinct matters. and will oversee personallv the 
in every African country cxcept South Africa. purchase, transfer and use of the aircraf;. 
However, there are a few small populations in 
Namibia and Zimbabwe that can be saved ifwe 
act now. 

PROJECT RHINO works on the pound  g@ 
in the air: 

TllE DESERT RIIINO FUND--T~, stark but 
magnificent desert areas of southwestern 
Africa are the home for unusually adapted sub- 
species of many animals. Virtually isolated for 
many years. they are now increasingty under 
attack by poachers. An endowment fund is 
being built, to protect the unique desert black 
rhlno and the desert elephant in Namibia, 
\\nich will: 

o Train local Game Guards who &ill patrol 
water holes and provide daily protection. 
0 Establish conservation education programs 
for school children in Namibia. 
0 Provide operational costs for four-wheel 
drive vehicles for game rangers and wardens. 

Video to Hclp Rhino 

Filmmaker and IWLF Vice President for 
Communications, Ms. Norma Foster is 
videotaping Warren Thomas, Director of the 
Loshge les  Zoo. and hfichaei Dee, Curator of 
Mammals. to help publicize the plight of the 
black rhino. Footage being shot at the W Ztx), 
illustrating how their pert in the Rhino Species 
Sumival Program (SSP) is helping savc the 
black rhino. will be combined with 011-site 
material filmed in Afriw. showing how 
PROJECT RIIINO provides timely, di~cct  
assistance to those working in the field. The I A 
Zoo has two male and four female black rhino. 
ofwhich three are on permanent loan from the 
Zimbabwe government. The SSP was 
formulated by the American Association of 
Zoological Parks and Aquariums (At-\Zl'A) 
and in 1981 designated the black rhino as a 
candidate species. 
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Field Report from the Zambezi Valley 

Newsletter of the 
Inrernatlonal Wilderness Leadersh~p Foundation August, 1989 

Ti~is report is o rrstrlt of our rnosr recent nip to 
Zitnbabwe, in ~l lorct~ 1989, witen Ilt'LF Presi- 
den1 Vonce ;%fortin and PROJECT RllINO 
panners, John and Xlrlody Taft of rile Afncnn 
Comen.nrion Tnat, visited rlze Za~nbezi T'dey. 

o Wildcrna5 Lcadcrship 
School 1 

Thevoice on the other end of the tclcphone line 
was iricndly ye1 business-like, with a military 
manner. "We're battling daily incursions of 
armcd poachers from the nonh into the Zam- 
bezi Valley. Thesituation isvery tense, but you 
can accompany me whcn you arc hcrc in Zim- 
babwc. No problem." Glenn Tatham, Chief 
Warden (Operations), Zimbabwe Department 
of Na~ional Parks and Wildlife Management 
provcd as campetcnt. energetic and friendly in 
person ns he was ovcr the telephone. 

Onc month later, Glcnn was at thc controls as 
our light aircraft headed nonh out of Harare. 
:U we flew into thc Valley, the carly morning 
sun rc~lccrcd brightly in the Zambezi River. 
Thc Valley had donc wcll by thc rccent rains. 
'Ihc vcgctation was lush, green and wct, and 
elephant grazed in belly-high grass. 

thc land. We thcn flew low up thc river. with 
water splashing uponto the wind scrccn. Bank- 
ing steepiyto the north, wc lookcdsquarely into 

0 we the green hills of Zambla. Aftcr circlin,, 
settlcddmnon the grass-covcrcdstrip at Mana 
Pools National Park (carefully avoiding an old 
bull clephant who seenied to think that the 
landing strip was his awn private hay field), 
whcre we were met by Francis I3uycye, head 
warden of hiana Pools. 

We hcaded straight to the Operations Room. 
From there, a dedicatcd. courageous and ovcr- 
worked team of ran~ers  and technicians coordi- 
nntc Operation Stron_chold, strugglin~ to pro- 
tcct thc Zarnbczi's hcrc of black rhino and 
ot heruildlifc from further slaughter by incrcas- 
ingly bold gang  of poachers. We were thor- 
oughly bricfcd by the staff for mast of that day. 
and our admlration for the job they arc doing 
grcw by the hour. The remainder of our stay in 
thc Valley\\as spent in the bush, 2nd in mceting 
thosc who are doing the work on Lhe ground. 
Thcy face a formidable task (Plcasc see pp 2 2k 
3 for more details). 

We crisscrossed the Valleyat about 150 feet in Our expcricncc there left an indelible mcmory, 
altitude, spotting wildlifc and getting thc lay of not only of thc Valley's txauty but also of thc 

incrcdiblcjob beingdonc by those protecling 11.9 

As we left thc valley, with Glcnn again at the 
controls. our aircraft skimmcd across the river. 
WC could hear hippos snort and uatch thcm 
plunge undcmater. WC satvan elephant mntri- 
arch leading her family to thc rivcr for a drink. 
It was reminiscent of thc Africa of yestcrycnr, 
and inspircd us w~th a fait h that 311 is not yet lost 
in t h  Africa of [day .  


